
vß6ifeSSseßpeißißsi36iiß cttri/tittatt," but impudently stigmatizing men arc thus to be judiciallypronounce! 1
Hk i-hofe a» abandoned calumniators, whs dare guilty before their trial comes on, befor.

. f)? w:,nl tlicir fcllow-ci'.irens against his fu- the allegationsagainst thein are proved, and
_____

ture executive tyranny, from his past judicial before any answer is given t» those allega-
""" mt'olerSnic, After the term of his irapri- tions, the fuprenie court is indeed, iu no re-

£ \u25a0 fonment hats expired, Oswald presented a me- fpeit preferable to the " infamous star-chain-MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 9. morial to the general assembly, praying for ber," to the detestable Spanith intjuifition, or
i the f npeachment of the Chief justice and even to the horrible revolutionary tribunal

The Office of" The Gatette of the United members of the court. of France.

State*" is removed to the first three -t3rv 0n this oc" f,on Mr " Findk7 Panted therefore was Cobbett only to be
Mate* rcmcv* 0 tbe first
for* bouse in Eleventh, tdovc Arch street, « Resolved?the proceedings of the of " a " &° od men and of tl,e " ,cPub-
tvbere this faper vill continue to be publish. <Wme ftnirt against Mr. Eleazar Oswald, lican "nd.date, " were thereno other pr.nt-

mi during theprevails sickness in Knitting him by fine and imprifonuie.it f. rl whu
,

had " ""V* . tan";* * tn,SS'

at then- discretion, for a conftruftive or im- ''«> .rendered the ,'"« heft ch"P and
IC Subscribers in Germany* ,nd Us plied contempt, not committed in the pre- V'U ln th= "J" oi thf, pe*pW ; and Waftrd

vicinity, wi" receive tbc, ixters front Mr fcnCC of the eou "> or a Sai,lft offi"r or ierv.ces and v.rttus ? the vir-
' !"* tbt.f pcfersfront Mr. * J t , and feme,s ot General W.lh.ngton

K,Uktn ' improperly or indecently reipeAin* a cause rtnd ut. Mr. Adams, were, at least, as <rcat

Those ct AWU' from the Store .f Spending before the fupttme court, and re- « tho, < oi Mr M'Kean or of ins pop.nj ayJhTin ; f fpefting some of the judgesof the said court, 'f whe" the f« mou°

Jvbn M Clellen, Lsq. wa , unconftitutio
J
nal of jufcilcis, Bachc cattedthe one a perjured peculatorand

power and lets an alarming precedent .f the »; wdtul *** othe!
APPROACHING ELECTION mofl cnfeqner.c/ to the citizens h '"?> t0^b'c/Va IT * '

mß ,a vin this commonwealth." Just f P ,T'1! Thisprepofition was rlgrroufly supported, not so "fully w.th the dut.es of
Tn the VlpFf.nrt nf an<i For by Mr. Findley, and h ftatlon> b '"d » v" Ae^nd»" ed
JO the Ulettorj Of FeHnjylvdnia. a? thc Mcmbcrs of his

'

thcß in
7
thc le.

«ulumn,ator. Nay, he has tince .n some de-
IN conformity to the promise I made giftature. It i, true, indeed, it was opposed S.w' evc »

?

raaf" lu:k a
,

nd
\n my Lift number, it is now wiy intention by thc fedemlifts, and after a long debate", it v e.nce .

.
. ,CS

,-,i- a- ? u-
r° r> ' >V

iu.Santiate some charges against Mr. was left. Ner could it have been adopted pant.ng n the only d,it,nd.on .. h,s power ;

M'Kare, which his committee didnot think ""lefs the alTembly had thought ar the refo- ® ak' n? " that the adverffe-
pi'ofx ;? to notice. The mconfiftency of his l«tion expressed, that Mr. of ," folv

,

e '" dcb"a!; :0

political priuciples, and his agency in pro- had been contrary to the cJr.stitution. This f" oo'd be pv.l>lifhcd an that vehicle
tfre treafonabW embafTj' of Logan, I certainly was not, and Findley'9 idea was uander. ?

have already enlarged on ; his intemperance highly ridiculous, for the court did possess So thoroughly was Y ?J° himfelf, con-
alib, | have flight!*' adverted to; I felt tjw pwer to punifli Oswald by fine aß d in.- v.nced that Coboett s pun.fltment would be
therefore now, only animadvert uj>®n n few prii'onment; but it dec* 4iot tAcnce fcllow, c^mm<; n^uriltc wuh his^ own malignity, if
©f the moil flagrant instances of his judicial tiut cxcrcife of that power wai not ty- }* X

.

toc j ? ;he democrati#

intolerance ; for to enter into a minute de- rannical; that the puniftimerit was not cx- l^a] i1C t
j , |® vcrn Qlcnt °f

tail of all tlie cases wherein he h- s oytnoed ceflfive and cruel; and that thc motives which }
.

Unites States, to cauie the profe^ution
juuors, infulteji witrieffe*, and fcandaloufty to not contemptible and mtan. U ordered at his lnftance, in the federal
abuilrd lawyers, would he an undertaking How Mr. Findl.y and those wko agreed courts, to be transferred to the supreme court
too fcr the patience of mv reader. with him, can now support the eleftion of 0r r a' /.\u25a0 f" °^ r C"CCU

T
U 'J' C»nd too pr-'.liv fc:r my ov/u. . a rean whom they have thus publicly £harfed re 'u jcl| a rt'4 L| eft, (winch by the bye, Ido

In the year 178 j, Eleazar Afuald. printer breaking down the barriers ef a confti- " 0S be '"~" c he had po«'er to grai*,) the
of a paper! fupporttd by the Republ.cans, he wa, sworn to maintain, and with SP?B,ard a new prolecut.on to be

present published tome flagrantly violating the moll important rights ln " tc ' his father-in-law. Ihe
the conSud of Mr. M'Kean, °f the citizen, is for tfccm, {heir country and K^" d ju |> returned the bill ot indnftment

\u25a0who w..i then 3 acajous partisan of the ctn- theirGod to determine. v/k i ar. ignoramus, and tor this, did *lr.
ftitutional faftion. He was soon after pro- I The next cafe which I lhall advart to, is M'Kean etfprefsly charge thera, in open
fecuted in tl»e fuprenie court as a libeller, that of William Cobbett, editor of Porcu- court > wlt>l a direct breach ot the duty they
After a fill! investigation, an independent P'fe'f Garette. It is not at present my in- We ? V9« si
grand jury retureed the hill of indictment tention to become either the accuser or the ,

," a t :ic ,n " lincts I have yet mentioned,
with as ignoramus. At this the chief jus- defender of Porcupine. Whether he has \u25a0" judicial tyranny arile fr#m a defirf to

tice d fcovi.red all the symptoms of thc most rendered cflential service or d»ne fenous in l!', 1" 1 o*"' r j*Dl: ',rsus malevolence.
outrageous pa?.ion, twld t!em that their di- I ju,y te our country, it trtally iineon- ~ lwa 'dp-i tonally attacked him, aud for
vifiori was produced by the spirit ofparty j 1 nested with the pr. font dilculCoii. While 1 tJ: J "" s I" c,,{rnced endli'rs { he
and ordered them back to their chamber to ' a rcfident here, k s owes to our guvernment .* obbett HktVrife
alter their verdict. The grand jury, howe, ; a allegiance, and is Consequently eiiti- f','f ,

r ''is tolhesy cenl'ured his vi««, and
vcr, wer.' not wbt thus forced into acts of tlsd to the full protection of our la\. s. A *,? UP public
appreflion and injustice ; thi-y returned with breach of them, when committed by him. is tJtm contempt. To destroy a private
the manly and tpirittd menmria! whic>i has I punishable precitely in the fame manner, as cnf

(
m X herelHar# was the law violated, do-

lately htcn ri'p'ubltll'k'cl in the pazetU' of the j when committed by a native American, and " ncy dilregardeda*d jultice traapled under
United States, complaining" of the arbitrary judicial oppreilion, when the one is the fjf-' °°*'

... . .
inlblence wtierewith they had been treated, : ferer, ought to be as ftriftlv scrutinized and «

*>ornp time tince tliere was pubhthed in the
and hrj-olv declaring their i«rd adherence to :as severely pusifhed, as when praftifed on the , U

,

*xa^Sf cr 'i:ed account ot a Qua-
theiroriginal determination, Jffd (mall de- ; other. k,r * ha »' n« threatened with rmpnloi>
gree of apprehension indeed, was entertained I «is well known, that for a long time '*c" { * Vetch Court of Justice, because
that he would commit them for their noble Previous to tl e proftcutios against him for a ""fr ®° forn. Religious ?pinions
refinance ; out th« general inckgnajon was I libel on the Soanifh minilter, he had made ° ne ! " d ' " ,wcb » s th^
too powerful to be opposed, and he finally, I the Chief Jultice thc conftar.t butt of his ri- ° and in thm State where the molt
sullenly dismissed them. By whom were the di«ule and the oi j,a of his levereft cenfurc. \u25a0 nliua, 'fiei" rel.giou. tOierauce is lecured by
rights of grand juries ! ere trampled on? All the rancour of the Judge, was of course 1 * ""'"?"t'on, every attempt to abridge it

By-whom were " those fancttiaries, which it excited, and a knowledge of his character, °
.

Je with a watchful, fcru-
is surely.a common interest to preserve from ' created a general exportation, that l'ome me- ?'n,z,nK* r' ica*7 US f Tf * I" a Dall. p. 113,
the taint of party zeal, hetf- perverted from ' mbratje instance of his wrath, would l'ooo '1 an *ncc"

.

**'"? M'Kean s regard f»r
the dt(i"n of tli'.ir eftabliHiment ?" But heir fall on the li»ad of the devoted Porcupine. t"C

,

re ''K,oU* rll4" ts ol the cmien, which
Mr. M'Kean'; <iwn passions were rouied, Accordingly, when the Chevalier D'Yrujo t not to pats unnoticed. Jonas Philips
his own follies were laflicd, his own roifcon- ; Caufcd a prosecution to be commenced auaiuft ?r f e> ' \u25a0Wl f ° Crt. ai \W,ynels on

.

Saturday,
dust condemned, and his pwn revenge to be . Mr. Cobbott, for a lib. I, Mr. M'Kean re- ..

" S 3y"c '"S his fkbbath, he retufed to be
glutted. | sol ved fully to display the cSofts of his ven- 'J(

°" ; and!"r th's thf courl in wll,ch Mr -

In the year 1788, Oswald became an ad- geance. When the court aflembled, he gave w , f" P , , i '"n tc " P ou"^s-~
herent ot the constitutional party, and Mr. | a charge to the grand jury, more than two- , j

Ct fr tiU" to
.

n tllc rtnfytvaltia
M'Kean a warm partizan of the republicans, thirds of which, confilted of a description ot *

U P *IS irl>lta'T * nd tyrannical
An aftion having been brought against the j libels, their dangerous tendency, the evils Vr* j

E<'"" l,urii h JuUl «> '* '» tor
former for a lib< I, he publilhed an account of : they had already produced and the ltill great-

' 1° terir, 'nf*
the proceedingst againtt him, and Severely er calamities they were about to engender. ~ j

ProP0 t'° r> *or repealing the
'but not inda'. nth, rtJhfctJd on the character HaJ he (lopped here, hiscGndti& would have .

IC I a . f "on "ills was under conU-

of Mr. M'Kean and one other of the been highly reprehenfihle, forlurely no jury in Congress, lour United Iriftituen
courh The counsel for the plaintiff moved, ought to be againft an ?Sender, . f . a !roi in one ot ll,c 'burch yards
that Oswald fliould be puniftiod for a con- by their deteftatior* of thc offence «f which lll ! s .cit y ,n order to procure fignatuics ts
tempt in addrefliiVg,the public relative to the he is charged. After the riots in London, a P etltlon 'c ''their tejieal. At this time the
merits of a caui'e then in ftifpence, and for in the ytar 1783 ; aiter the horrible outrages Longregation had met together peaecasly to
4ttaeiing ?' the integrity and impartiality" ot' «vry fpecics, which hid been committed W° r ? th* ,r "od * J ul ''y enraged at tae

ofthe judges. He rejieatedly declared, (fays by the rioters ; the whole city thrown into I " ent and 'mF' ous intruQon, some ot the
Dallas in his report oi the cafe) " that he consternation and dismay, and a general con- Trt )° ut"' ,| l mcmoera of the Church en-
meant m> contempt of the court in what he iagration tc'-ieUly appirliended;lord Lough- c f a*orc ,u apprehend the villa.ni with a
had puhlifhed but Mr. M'Kean'* \u25bcindie- boroug delivered a charge to the grand jury v

. ?CC
,

1B t 'lL '" nds Justice.
tive nature waj not :o be appeased by an who were to ind.ft thc criminals, far let's vi- f' 0 ' f nluec., and one of the ruSans dre*
apology of this kind; and the daring con- rulent in its language, and rafinittly lefa P 1"0 ' out °' bn pocket in order to murder
temner of his sovereign smthority was fen- rancorous in its ideas, than that which Mr. . 6PPBllents* :cr a v '°'«nt fcufle, the
tenced to ret with the meantft malefaAor in M'Kean uttered against libellers : yet, be- £ lotrrl were made pritoners and carried be-
a g3ol for the period of *hirty-one days. cause it was in some d free calculated by the ! ? ''la^,er" the examination,

This traafaftion excited a great degreeof pathetic eloquence with which it defcrihed j. le*J cc ' * l,O P°" c^ d "o more au-
attention, terror and tx«eratio» among those the injuries that had been committed upon I l!*"' an>" other individual,for-
uho are now the most active supporters of every age, sex and character, to inttame the C himfelt into the mayor s grofsly
Mr. I'-.'Ktan's election, and a petition was paiiioni and biafs the judgment of the jury, '? ,u »"->t n.agiltrate wrnle in t! e o.ecu-
prefented to the executive council signed by the friend* of liberty, throughout the Br'i- tlon ol tue duties ot iu« ottce, and declared
Sergeant, Hutehinfon, £yre, MHJknathan, ti(h nation (fays the Annual Register) pub- the prifoiiers ought to *a«e theirbats
I)upoureau, D, Jackson, Pole, Darker, Fox, licly featured it. But Mr. M'Kean went andgo away. Unfortunately the mayor :s
Iliad, Bait**, Barton, Frrgufon, and a rum- mjch further, he not Only delirribed the of- not 8 ' a "*yfr> ' or be had been pert'e&ly
her o: others who have diftinguijfied tHcm- fence, but designated the offender and par- : * clua ' ntJc' with the extent of his authority,
selves by their virulent oppoGtion to govern- ticulariftd the prion, ivhcfc guilt was the c w° u ' d chalhtcd this iniuleiit
inert, praying for the OppreiTed criminal's most dangerous and atrocious. The grand "reach ot law, order and decency by an iiu.
pardon. This petition ftatei " that if such jury, by th<i iheorj- «f our laws, are alone , cemm'tmcut of the daring offender,
proceedingsare allowed, nothingcan'prevent the judge-, of the propriety of pr- fcrring an

' 1 unlimited power c-f pardon veiled
toe infamous proceedings of the Star Cham- indictment ; they, alone, were to determine, a man > outrage will notefcape
ber of England fropi being revived in this whether Cobbctt'spublications were " licen-, P ",. e °.j " \ Security will there be foi
country ; it being the very grievance com- tirus and virulent"beyond all former exam- " and 'property ot our citi.
plained of in that abominable court, that pie;" they arcpermitted only to examine the !zf wl,en the most atrocious villai; 3iu tht
they proceeded by arbitrary discretion, and witnesses in behalf of the protecution, and! are l(J ' ccurc iram the avengingroc
frequently pUniflied men upon frivolous pre- thrs is surely of itfelf, fufficient to difpofc Jfft'ce. ..

..

tences to gratify the malice of Archbishop them to present all ical criminals, u hole
Laud, or some other member of the court; cases come before them ; and therefore the

attempt of Mr. M'Kean, to influence their
feAion of the bill of rights was intended to decision, by authoritatively pronouncing itsecure them* the invaluable rights of trial by his official station, that the objeA of hii
jury in criminal casts, and to prevent such vengeance, had been guilty of the offenci
arbitraryproceedings as had been instituted for which lie was then to be tried, was at
in the cafe of ColonelOswald." illegal, niicoiiftitutional, aud tyrannical as

Here the eondutt of Mr. M'Kean is ex- sumption of judicial power. Bo'fides, if Pon
prefsly comparedwith the proceedings of the j cupire had been indicted, he was still cntitlec
infamous Star Chamber; he himfelf is indi- to a fair and impartial-trialbefore the petil
refltly likened to Archbi(hop Laud ; he is in ; jury, and the judg6s of the court: it waseffi?£t, faiO to have trampled the constitution still his right to repel the charge of libelling :
under foot; and the whole measure is brand- to endeavourtodifprove it even to the satis
etl with the infamy ofbeing illegal, arbitrary faction of the Chief Justice himfelf, and il
and tyrannical. Yet do we now tee thele was the duty of the latter, to form no opi.consistent petitioners not only among the nion, certainly to express none, until he hac
soft xaleua supporters «f thc " Republican heard thc fujjpofed criminal's defence, I'

MILO.

%? A. Tkvt Amksjcam, to taorro#.
The Chevalier de Frere is appointed bythe court of Portugal, MmilW co the Uni-ted States ofAmerica.

Captain Dickinfon, of the brig Viftor,arrived at Charlcfton from Martinique) in.forms that lord Hugh Seymour failed on anexpedition against Surinam, from Martini-que, on the 29th of July last, with one 98gun ship, two (hips of 74 guns «ach, and 5frigates. Foi/r of the frigates had recentlyarrived from Barbadoes, with troops, andthe 47th regiment embarked at Martinique.The EnglilH w»rc ftnguine in (lieir hopes of

luceefs, haviugWn Wicitedby a deputa-
(tM-from tiie 'toSStoitwitSf' of Surinam, .«*
take poffeffi«B Of the coiony.

An embargo was laid on .at Martinique,
f«r 13 days previous to the failing of the fqt»a-
ilron. .

®artiu %itt.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

Arrived at rhe Fort?lhip George, Rice,
Londonderry?left there the 28th June.

No inward bound vessels have arrived at
New-Castle lince the brig Ariel, Griffiths,
from St. Croix.

Ship Fame, Jones, for London, and brig
Matia Soieribn, for Hamburgh, Uy at New
Castle on.Saturday evening.

Ship Bolton Packet, Cowperchwait, sf
this port, has arrived at Hamburgh, from
Charleftou.

The following vessels were spoken ir» lat.
28, 30. long. 70, 00, under convoy of the
(hip Ocean, Reynolds, botifid for Cape Fran-
cois, viz.
Ship Alexander Hamilton, Philadelphia.
Brig" Eliza, York,

Polly, Jones,
Fraiicis, Cox,
Clarissa, Thomas, do.

And several others names unknown.
Brig Sally, M'Call, frombence, has arriv-

ed at Hamburg.

Boston, September 3.
Arrived, febr, Nancy, Huxford, 8 days

from Halifax?Paffengers, Mcffrs. Carr,
Greenwood, Cullagher, Pearce, Gardner,
Duan. Co*kc, Mr*. Hall) and Mr. Magher
and family. Ship Harriot, CUutmas, 74
day» from Lisbon ; brig Katy, Cottle, 26
days from Havanna. Arrived at Hospital
Iflan J, lince our lalt?fchr> Industry, Cor-
nell, from Wilmington, (Del.)one paffen
K.er ; ?fchr. Nancy, Daggett, 9 days from
Philadelphia, two pafleugers ; brig Willian,
Small, 32 days from port Morel, wnc man
died.

fcIPOUT
Of tie Sexions of tie different grounds, oftic number of Funerals at tbeirgrounds.

tOR THE HOVBI, EMBIN6
TH« BAT AT U O'CLOCK.

Louiesof the Bkrial Grounds.

7C;
<3>

» 5
? §
*

»

On lit CiuKlr, . o «

St. Peters, - e c
Sc. Pauls, ... 00
Ift Pre4Lytcriiin, ? 10
2d do. ... o ?

jd io. <- 6 1
Scots ?rcrt>yter*iar>, . e e
Aifociate Church, . 9 a
St. Mary's, ... It
Trinity, ... o' d
Friends . . r j
Frif QuaCcrs, ' . o ?

Swedes, ... e 1
German Lutheran, . 00
Gernfen }r«ltyieri*n, 1 ' - * 1
Moraviao, - o ?

Bap tiff, . 00
Methodist, ... « 0
Unirwfalift, - 00

* »

a a
? ®

1 o
*7 t

Jews,
African Episcopal,

do. Methodifi,
{eniiogton,
1 üblic Ground,*

Total 31 7
* Of these 17 were from tie Citj Hospi-tal, and itfront city and suburbs.
The above list comprehendsall the burials

row tic City and Liberties ofettry disease.
Bj- order of tbe Board of Health.

WILL»AM ALLEN,
Hiaf'o Qjfiar.

CITY HOSPITAL.
ADMITTED.

Jacob Cock, from the fireet.
Eiiiabeth Kelly, corner 3d and Lombard rt.Joil-pi 1 Heft, Pen it and South ftrect.
Abraham Sands, from tlie llreets.
Mr. Finican, South Water U.
M iry Kaon, near the 3 mile dona,Lin. road.John CatherwooJ, sth and Small ft'.
jan.es Fitijmli, 32 Plumb street.
Betsey Mickle, German, near 3d ft.

DIE'S.
Davis, ill 3 days previous t& ad.Charles \oft ill 3 days Jo.

Roger ill 2 days do»Mary Cherf.nan ill 2 days do.John Lewis ill 2 days do.
Betsey Spence ill 2 days do.
Bartholomew Murray, 2 da.Jaraea Trvin, 4 do.
James M'Garill, 3 JO .my Her.ry . 7 do. do.William Chefemasj 2 do.do.Terence Lyuch 6 do. do.Joseph Lawence jode. do.Susan Bryant 4 do. do.
James "VVelih z do. do.Henry Dean

_
4 do. do.

Coleman tinican admitted*with Black vomit.
Remaining in the Hospital 46, ot whom

25 are convalefctnts.
Interred in the Public ground the lad i 4hours.

City and suburbs, i"i ,

City Hoi'pital, 17

PETER HELM, Steward.

NEW-YORK, September 7.
7 Deaths and 25 new Cases of Feverwere reponed at the Health-Office for the

24 hourj endiog last night at I o'clock,

.CHARLESTON, August
YeftfertiaJp anchored under Fort Tohr,f nnthe ship Lucy, Gonrklly from the Havana'ah. Captain Connelly failed from the Ha";vaimah on tho 3131th of May ; the next <feChe was captured by the York of 64 euJpartof a fleet of ten fail, which were crui'sing off the Havaniiah, which after tskinp

out aril the crew of the Lrtcy, except ca«ar,nConnelly, his lecond mate and carpenterfijiall bey Who was Irck, and one paffenwr
put a lieutenant ofthe York, as
and eleven seamen on board, and orderedher for Jamaica ; but on Friday night lastwhen coming through the Gulf, captainConnelly, shifted by his fccond mate an j
carpenter, made an attempt to take po&fo.
on of hi. {hip, by knocking down thole whowere on deck and fceurin* the others he-low, and lucceeded ; when capt. Connellymade the atttfiript, theie were ten ofrhe fe/men «n deck. The lieutenant of- the fr ;"

and captain Coimelfjr's pjrffenger werebelow aflfep, and did not KiWw that lit wasjpsfter of his reffel until the next mornim*when he had alteredher cowrfc for rfcis p^'
NEW-HAVEN, September 4.

Wednrfilay last the llbop Mary, Wardmaster, with her IVoCk and (tore sn boardready for lea, (lying at anchtii' in this port)the hay took fire from thecaboofc, by whichfix oxenaad horl'es, and a number of fheea
were burnt to death, and her matt, riggin/
fails and hull greatly injured. The damagecftimatedat more than a,OOO dollars.

WINCHESTER, August j*.
Extract of a letter from tie Natchfr, d'attdMay 17, lately teccived by a gentlemanin this town.

" I have received intelligent* fram N<w-Orkuns, by a friend on whom 1 ('an My,that the Genera! of Murine in the fjavatiua,
with a numberof principal officers, are un-der an an*H, from' a plot difcoveredof giving uj» that important foi trtfr to theBritish."

-v.V'7-iDIED, AT NIW TORK. _\u25a0/ j
Among the viilim* to th* prefeor fpttatie y>

W have to niemion with tfo*t Agree. #ftfc|| £
#ay* arilri from 'he departtfr* ofr-e»l s

'

Mr. A B-.cr», Piinlrts, S6ll of f4r. ft'. jfcete
of Stanford, i« ihij State. He died OA W|£
nefday evciwng last, after $ <*jy« ill«efc l"k<% :
who ktew him, will know )m# i» tifffity
lofj of thiraimable Yuuth. \u25a0' jYesterday Morningof the prevailingtjUff
mic, Mr. itobmBwthi, printer.. t

Dr. Perkini, authorof the Metallic
ditdUltfif at New-York", of tfce ': 'J

,* $

John J. Parry,
WATCH-MAKER,

INFORMS hid friendi and the publir, so ha>
rerouted for the feitdu from hit fbop i n Se-conU-itrect t* the next houle to the pctt-officeiaTrenton, oppolite the Market, where ill ordtra

in hi* line *i.l be executed with pa.ticolir cire
and attention.

An exeellrHt alTi;rtmetjt of Silver Ware and
Jewelery,and Quid and Silver YVatthes, for Sale
\$ above.

/x* - V'i w

Trenton, Sept. 4, 1799. JtawHft :

Nrtite. - U;
ALLptrfiM< havingchimiigainftAeßft#' \u25a0of Cdt. Edward Oltftum (dWeafcd) bit '
ofCceci) Cetkmy, Maryland, art hetebyWtfnrt r
it> ottiibit the lame immediately,yfilh TOtffcfcrtthereof, to the iuWiri&er. 'V*

EDWARD OLDHAM, Jun.Attorney fpr Maiy Oldham, Ex'rx,
Bohemia Manor, Octal County, >

Maryland, Sept. I, 9799. j jPawirtv.

Vaited States, \u25a0> _

Diftritf of Penn;ylvania, / tt*

Ji tue Marshal of the PentisjkHtith flit*
trie of tbe United Mates:

WHERKA3 in my a cemagieus Ctk»
nels in tht city cl Philadelphia,rindcriit

hazardous to holo the next Hated Sefiion ol the
Circuit Ccsrt ot the United States, in and for the
Pannlylvania LMirict of the middle Circuit ol the
said city, the place appointed by law at which to
hold the Dated Sitttoii 01 the laid CeWrt '1 hefts
are fcy tirtu* ol the power, and authentic! Telle*
in me, RICHARD PEIEKS, Judge ot the Pen*?
fylvauia JJiß.ia of the United Static, in the name
and by aßthortty of the United State*; to order
and direct y«a toaejourn the fefiion ol the laid
circiuit Court, direded to he held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of O&ober neit, to Norria
1 own, in the county of in the faffle
diilritft, being a coavenientplace within tba fame
lor holdingthe said court; asd yetl ait to male
publication hcreot in 011 a or more public paperspiiated at the said city, that the said court ij a-'.
?joul iie4a» it is hereby oircCHd to be; and you are
\u25a0iccoruiiiglj to adjourn the laid court to the aid
place hereby appoiuted from the time you flialb
receive this order to the said eleventh day ol OA*'
l*lr ccKt, the time by law prefctibtd for c«hroeo k

ring the said Icl&ati.
(L.S*)

Given under my hsud and seal at Bel-
mont in the faiJ diftrul this fixtH-
day of September »n the year of oiir
Lc.rd tjy?, undid thetwenty-fourth
f»ar of thi Independence of the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
WHEREFORE 1, the said Mirfhal, by

virtue of the powers veiled in me by the »b«ve
order and directions from the honorable Rich-
ard Petert, Esquire, judgeof the Pennsylvania
diflriil of the United Statin, and in the name
and by the authority of the United State*, do
adjourn the fcfiion of the Circuit court of the
said United Statei, which wai to have been b«ld
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of o<flo-
ber next, to thec«urthoufe in NORRIS TOWN
in the county of Mentgoiherj in the fame dif-
trift, there to meet on the laid eleventh day of
OiSobertiext atte* o'clock in the forenoon ot'
the fame day of which all pcrfbns bound by
cogntr.ai/ce or have otlierwife tu do thereat are
detired and required to take notice and g'vc
their attendance ;tcnrdingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjbal.
Marfhal'a office at Philadelphia,

Septcmler 7, J799 dtntltO.
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